[Detoxication and anti-inflammatory therapy in the treatment of generalized soft tissue infections].
Treatment results of 276 patients with generalized soft tissue infections are analyzed. Patients were divided in three comparable groups. Clinical effect (oligopeptide and lactoferrin blood concentrations) of intravenous delivered antibiotics and crystalloid solutions with nonsteroid anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID) was compared with infusions of pent oxyfillin with glucose-potassium solution. Intravenous infusion of 10-12 ml/kg/day crystalloids and glucose-potassium solution showed better detoxication effect then 3-4 ml/kg/day saline with antibiotics combination. The use of pentoxyfillin demonstrated better anti-inflammatory effect then NSAID. Direct correlation between oligopeptide (r=0,89, p<0,05) and lactoferrin (r=0,93, p<0,05) concentrations and time of the systemic inflammatory reaction syndrome reduction was observed, which allowed the use of these substances in treatment efficacy monitoring.